
Our Platform.

■the mountain democrat.

It should not he forgotten that the only
vital principle in any of the party plat-
forma of the Inst IYesnlent.il contest, was

in regard to the slavery question. As the

Union has taken Latham to task for speak-
Ing complimcntarily of the Breckinridge
platform, it may not be out of place to

briefly revert to its history and mention
some of its supporters. In the month of
May 1860, it was voted upon and adoptid
by the Senate of the United States. It
embodied the principles of the Constitu-
tion of the United States, as interpreted
by the United States Supreme Court. In
the Senate it was sanctioned and advoca-
ted by every Democratic Senator, save
the deceased statesman of Illinois. Not
only did all the Democratic Senators, with
the exception of Mr. Dougins, support
that platform, but the venerable states-

man from Kentucky, John J. Crittenden,
gave it an earnest and unhesitating sup
port. Andrew Johnson, Holt, Stanton
and Dickinson zealously supported it.—
Had the principles of that platform been
indorsed by the American people tho
Union, which the Constitution created,
would still exist in its integrity. Unfor-
tunately a sectional party with a sectional
platform, triumphed, with what result all
intelligent men know and good men de-
pVott. That platform, which the Union
•nd other Republican organs denounce,
will yet, we arc confident, receive the
cordial and almost unanimous indorse-
ment of the American people. Not until
the Constitution becomes odious and the
Union shattered into fragments, will the
principles it embodies he zvywdiatid Ly
the American people. A platform more
truly National and patriotic has never
been presented by a political party since
the organization of our (iovernment.

Wants a Hum Place. —Resolutions
have been introduced in the Maryland

Legislature, requesting the United States
Senators, Pierce and Kennedy, to resign
their seats, tm the -ground that they do
not represent the Union sentiment of the
people of the State. This is a shallow
trick of old Ihlly Price, an inveturatc
office-sccker ami life-long traducer and
hater of the Democratic party, who de-
sires to he elected in the place of one of
them. Pawning upon tied. Dix ho was
recommended by him to the Union men
of Baltimore as a suitable person to send
to the Legislature, and Dick’s recommen-
dation or rather order secured liis nomi-
nation and election, lie now take- ad-
vantage of his position to misrepresent
Pieree and Kennedy, in the hope that they
will resign and that he t&il! be called upon
to take the place of one of them in the
IT. S. Senate.

OvEKl.ASt> M ill >.— 1 he Senate concur-
rent resolutions, urging the necessity of
having the overland mails brought into
California by three routi the Big Tree,
llenness Pass and Piaecrvilh—has pnssed
the Assembly, and loen f.rwarded to our
Senators and !! prevrntativi < in Congress.
We think the resolution w ill have a had
effect. It is a Well established fact that
the I’lacerville route is the only practica-
ble route in the winter, and that at least
four months of the year its rivals are
closed up by snows. Our Legislature
should not request Congress to attempt
impossibilities.

Mi'iiinnt »rf'n i. (’itv. —A French mer-
chant named D-- Funtamb.-rt, who ha.- for
years done business :>t Cave City in Cala-
veras county, was lately numb-red by
some rulliaus t-«r £1,■."<"> in geld dust
which he was earn in ' to San Andreas
for exchange. Tids i- the second time
within two years that Mr. Font Hubert's
life was attempted by robbers. It is dan
gerous to Have! about with a large sum
of money in these troublous times.

It is stated that in consequence of a
large number of able bodied men in San
Francisco being out of employment and
unable to tind work at the lowest wages,
recruiting is going on swimmingly, and
that the officers are more cartful in ad-
mitting persons as volunteers.

Rktiiinixu to IiiKi.aNn.—During the
month of December, ltni, 4,dt»J immi-
grants reached Liverpool on their return
to their homes. They w ere principally
natives of Ireland. This is reversing the
order of things. Heretofore we chronicled
the arrival of immigrants, now wt-chroni
cle their departure.

► — ■» -

Loss or Stock.— We learn from the
Marysville Krjirem that more stock has
been lost in that .vicinity from cold and
hunger since the rains, than during the
Hood. In many instances, in order to
aavo them, they have been driven into
fields of young barley. It is stated that
it will be difficult to get enough ofbeef to

6upply the market.
Its Fffect.—The Amador Itinjuiteh, an

able Union Democratic journal, speaking
of Gen. McDougall’s speech, saysjt will
drive the Abolitionists out of the ranks of
the Union Democratic party. This is a
severe cut at the Leil'/er, whose Abolition
proclivities are well known.

An insane man, name unknown, jump-
ed from the second story of the Ellsworth
House, San Francisco, ami broke one of
his legs. lie was picked up and taken
care of. San Francisco is a great place
for strangers to do strange things.

The Sacramento lice contradicts the
report that many of the 'merchants and
traders of that city, frightened at the
floods, had discontinued business and re-
moved to other towns.

Robert Minhoe, aged about 22 years,
was shot, near the San Antonie Mills,
Calaveras county, on the 2nd instant, by
an Indian.

...

Coughs.—'The changes of our climate
•re sources of Pi lmosasy, Bronchial, and
Asthmatic Affections. Kxpcrieuce having pro-
ved that simple remedies often act speedily and
certainly when taken in the early stages of the
disease, recourse should 'at once be had to
•* Brotcn'n Bronchial Troche*" or Lozenges, Vet
the Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat be ev
er so slight, as by this precaution a more serious
attack may be effectually warded otf. Public
Bfbakkrk and Singers will Sim them effectual for
clearing and strengthening the voice. See adver
tiseweut. —

*
, . „• . Stn3
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IIkuxandkz ii Anhkuho.v are entitled to our

thauka for the Sacramento Union', and Win.
M. Dradahuw & Co. fur the JJce tud Cull.

Correction.

We cheerfully publish the following
letter from Mr. Parker, a member of the
Assembly from this county. It places
him in a different light, and relieves him
from theresponsibility of having indorsed ]
the unconstitutional measures of the "Na- i
tional Administration,” which have been
condemned by the Democracy of other
States. We nre not to blame for stating
that he voted for the Republican resolu-
tions introduced into the House' by Mr.
Yule. On the pa-sage of the resolution (

among the ayes, we noticed his name, as
well as the names of Dean, Dennis and
Frasier. We took it for granted that the
vote had been correctly reported and pub-
lished. Certainly we had no intention of
placing him or them in a false position —

a position humiliating to a Democrat.
We could not conceive how men, pro-

fessing to be Democrats, could, with any
consistency, propriety or decency, indorse
“ the wise, efficient and conservative pol-
icy of the present National Administra-
tion,” when that policy was notoriously,
in many instances, anti Democratic, ty.
rannical and unconstitutional, and as such
bud been denounced by the purest and
wisest Democrats of the country. It
seemed to us senseless and wicked for
men to denounce a party and yet, by
.their votes, publish to the world that they
| considered its “ policy wise, efficient and
conservative." it placed them in an un-
enviable position. They were either hyp-
ocrites orknaves: hypocrites,for denoun-
cing a party while cherishing its princi-
ples; knaves, for indorsing resolutions
which they condemned!

If we mistake not, it was publicly sta-
ted, soon after the adoption of the resolu-
tions and when it was believed that our
whole delegation bad voted fur them, that
the “prominent Union Democrats of this
vicinity" approved their vote. For rca-
snYis st tjtice ‘prudent and potential the
names of these “prominent Union Demo-

Btt-f'‘-w-vf ‘A'il‘V
w e are left in the dark as to their number,
influence and standing, it must be a
source of unalloyed pleasure to these
“Union Democrats” to learn that Messrs.
Darker and Dennis repudiate their appro-
val, and have no disposition, even by their
encouragement nr.d indorsement, to train
in the Republican party. We sh mid not
be surprised to bear of these same “Union
Democrats" craw-fishing after reading ;
Mr. I’.arki-r’s letter. It would be in char-
acter with tluir antecedents and princi-
ples. They never stop to inquire w heth-
er a measure is right or wrong, hut sim-
ply whether it is popular, and convinced
that it is popular, no matter how foolish,
dangerous or wicked it may in-, they ad-
Vo ate it. The letter of Mr. Darker ad-
ministers a gentle reloike to these approv-
ers of Republicanism. Read it, ye in-id-
ioits allies of Republicanism, and see in
what estimation ve are held by men who
have some respect for principle:

•San Fu.vm im o, March 5th, 1802.
Koitoiis Dkmoi-iut: In vour issue of

the tir>t ii.st , I in.lice a communication
fr :n a " Douglas Democrat,” animadvert-
ing upon the course your legislators have
pursue 1 at the present session of tie
Legislature, from w hich I select the fol-
lowing: "And a> our members of the
Legislature have indorsed. H i'/ their ruh
m "ii rerun/, ‘the w ise, efficient and con-
servative policy of the present National
Administration,’ it is fair to presume that
they have sh uck their colors and gone
clean over to the enemy." Now, sirs, I
desire to lac relieved of this charge, inas-
much as I did not vote for the resolution
to which "Douglas Democrat" refers. It
was introduced by Mr. Yule, of Placer,
and sounded tome very much as the mot-
to of your journal would, if the w ord par-
ty was substituted for the word country.
Kudosed please find a series of resolu-
tions [Senator Harvey's, published be-
low.] w hich, in the regular order of busi-
ness, will soon cornu before the House,
w hen, if be desires it, “ Douglas Demo-
crat-' can inspect the rerun/ of my vote.
These resolutions meet with my hearty !
approval and shall be indorsed by the
vote of Yours,

II. G. PARKER.
D. S.—As far ns the balance of the del-

egation are concerned, I cannot state to
you the object that actuated them, except
in the case of Mr. Dennis, who voted un-
der peculiar circumstances. He had just
come in while the House was acting un-
der the previous question, and asked me
as he passed tny seat, what was before
the House? I replied, "Union resolu-
tions.” He enquired of several Demo-
cratic members if there was anything
objectionable in them, and was told by
them that there was not. He voted fur
them w itliout hearing them read, which I
am satisfied he would not have done if he
had known their language and meaning.
He will probably set himself right when
they come back from the Senate. I make
this statement without authority from
him, but from my knowledge of the cir-
cumstances. Hoping your sense of jus-
tice will prompt you to amend the error
you have fallen into in regard to myself.
I remain Yours,

II. G. P.
VTiekkvs, It is proper that the will ofthe

people of California, expressed by their imme-
diate representatives, should be known upon
the subject now most deeply occupying the
America!) mind, lfe it therefore

lletulced, by die Senate, die Assembly cou-
curring: 1. That the attachment ot the Peo-
ple of California to the Union ot the States, to
one undivided nationality, is lirm, unabated
and unalterable; that the People of California
arc in favor ot die most thorough and energet-
ic prosecution of the war in winch tl.e Govern-
ment is now engaged for the maintenance of
the Constitution, and the establishment of its
supremacy over the w hole territory of the na-
tion.

•J. That the People of California are utterly
opposed to the prosecution of the war as u
means of uholistiiug slavery m the States where
it exists, or for the purpose ul impairing die
Constitutional guarantees of the people in any
portion of the Cunledcrary; hut, on ibecoutru-
rv, they are in favor ot ns vigorous prosecu-
tion fur tlie suppression of treasonable eonihi-
nations; tor the protection and defence of the
Constitution, the laws, the rights, uud the lib-
erties ofthe whole people.

3. That the people of California witness with
pleasure and approval the conservative and
patriotic course of the President of the United
States, involving the object fur w hich the war
is conducted, and that they highly deprecate
any policy ill its pioR-cution oilier Ilian die
preservation ami perpetuity' of our cuuiniou
country, uud tliul the intervention of any other
object cau only tend to thwart the purpose and
disappoint the hopes of a loyal and patriotic
people, w'hose living sentiment, alike iu peace*
or war, is Liberty and Union.

j ; *■*•*"■
lUu..—Mr. S. \V. Parker will give a ball

at the Ohio House, on the Pluccrville and Fol-
; sum road, uu the evening ul- April lth.

F*r Um MniuIi TVwent.
MaUal Anttfatky.

Has there not always been, as there
undeniably now is, a IWling of covert dis-
like, a lurking spirit of envious distrust,
existing betwixt the two great sections of
our country? Has not this feeling ex-
hibited itself on almost every occasion
when the sectional interests clashed with
each other? Though at times barely per-
ceptible, has it not been smouldering and
waiting only for some stirring of the em-
bers, some adding of fresh fuel, to Hush
forth into lurid Names ?

Those who have carefully read the his-
tory of our country, and have marked the
course of (.vents us they have sped along,
well know that, though united in name,
in blood, and by a common interest and a
love of country, yet a morbid antipathy
has existed and weakened the bond ol
union.

Washington feared and foreboded this
dread evil. Standing, as it were, on an
eminence, lifted above the common herd,

| his sagacious mind seemed to run into fu-
; turity, and to have anticipated the evils

; that would arise when the country should
' be divided into geographical sections,

i with diversified interests, and dituiuled
;by latent distrust.

In the Connecticut Cuurant, in 179C,
Jan article appeared which showed that
even at that iarly period an ill feeling cx-

t isted to some extent. “ We have reach-
\ ed,” says the writer, “ a critical period in
our political existence. The great ques-
tion must soon be decided, w hether we
will continue a nation, at the expense
even of our Union, or sink encumbered
with the present mass of difficulty into
confusion and slavery. On a subject so
interesting as this, it is hazardous tospeak.
.Hut it is still more hazardous to remain

i siler t.
\

“ When it becomes a serious question,
w hether we shall give up our government,
or part with the States south of the Poto-
mac, no man north of that river, whose
rr&mrt fu c7lnroii0fly democratic, can hesi-
tate what decision to make. That this
question is nearly ripe for decision, there
can he hut little doubt. It is therefore
time that the public mind should be em-
ployed in examining it attentively, in or-
der that when the period arrives, the de-
cision may be made coolly and with
firmness.”

This state of feeling however was not
confined to the Xortlie n States, as will
appear from the following extract from an
after dinner speech, made by Col. Crock-
ett, of Tennessee, ut Huston in 1832:—
“ We have always been taught," said he,'
“ to look upon the people of New England
.1' a selfish, cunning set of fellows, that
wile fed on fox cars and thistle tops;
that cut their wisdom teeth as soon as
they were born ; that made money by
their wits, and held on to it by nature;
that called chcatery mother-wit; that
hung on to poli'ica! power because they
had numbers; that raised up manufac-
tures to keep down the South and the
West; and in fact had so much of the
devil in all their machinery, that they
would neither lead nor drive, unless the
! eel was going into their own cribs. Hut
I assure you, gentlemen, I begin to think
differently of you, and I think I see a
good many reasons for so doing. I don’t
mean that because I eat your bread and
drink your liquor, I feel so. No, that
don't make me see clearer than I did. Its
your habits, and manners, and customs;
your industry; your proud and indepen-
dent spirits; your hanging on to the
eternal principles of right and wrong,
your liberality in prosperity, and your
patience when crushed down by legisla-
tion, which, instead of crushing you,
wlu-ts vour invention to strike out a path
without a blaze on a tree to guide you;
and above all,your never dying, deathless
grip to our glorious constitution. These
are the things that make me think that
you area mighty good people.”

In Jackson's time, during the Nullifi-
cation troubles, the sectional writers vent-
ed their spleen on each other much in the
same way that partizan editors are accus-
tomed to do at the present day. The car-
icatures of that day were full of this mu-
tual antipathy.

The following, from tho “ Memoirs of a
Nullitier,” will show that Crockett was
not altogether wrong. The author con-
ducts his readers into the judgment hall
of Rhadamanthus, and reports the exam-
ination of the spirit of u departed Yankee:

“ Soon we heard one of the constables
cry out, ‘Virgil Hoskins! Virgil Hoskins!'
‘Here,’ answered our companion, tho Y’an-
kee peddler, quaking up to the bar.—
Rhadamanthus was sitting with a number
of huge account-books before him.

‘“Virgil Hoskins is your name, is it?’
said lie. ‘Here it is among the Il's, page
49,358. Ah, Virgil 1 there is a a terribly
long account against you. Let’s see a few
bt the charges : (Reads.)

“ ‘Virgil Hoskins, Dr.
“ ‘June S7, 18—, To selling, in the

course of one peddling expedition, 497,-
3(18 wooden nutmegs, 281,535 Spanish
cigars made of oak leaves, and 047 wood-
en clocks.

“ ‘What do you sar to that charge,
Hoskins ?’

“Hoskins—‘Why, that was counted in
our place about the greatest peddling trip
that was ever made over the Potomac.’

i “Rliad. (reads:)—‘June 29,18—, To
stealing an old grindstone, smearing it
over with butter, and then selling it as a
cheese.’

“Hoskins, in great surprise—‘Jitnmin-
ny 1 Surely, you wouldn’t punish a man

I for that, would you ?’

; . “Rhad. (reads :)-‘Dec. 17, 1780, To
making a counterfeit dollar of pewter,
when you were six years old and cheat-
ing your father with it.' *

“Iloskins—‘Daddy was mighty glad
when he found it out. lie said itshowed
I had genius.’

“Rhad. (reads ;)—‘July 2, 18—. To ta-
king a pair of worn out shoes, which you
found in the road, and selling them to a
pious old lady as being actually the shoes
of St. Paul.’

“ Iloskins, with exultation— 1 1 made
four dollars and twelve and a half cents
by that.’

* “ Rhad. (reads :)— ‘July 2,18-—, To ta-

king an old empty watch case, putting a
live cricket into it, and then selling it as
a patent lever in full motion.’

| “Iloskins—‘He, he-

, he! that was one

of the cutest trick* I ever played in *11
my life.’

"Rkad.: 'It would occupy me * week,
Hoskins, to go through all the charge*
against you. These few are sufficient
I am really getting out of patience with
New England, for it gives more trouble
than all the rest of the world put together.
You are sentenced to be thrown into a
lake of boiling molasses, where nearly all
of your countrymen already are, with that
same old grindstone tied to your neck,
and to remain there forever.’ ”

The burlesque concludes by a chemical
analysis of a Yankee sou!:

It cofwiated of Part* la • thousand.
Cunning 185
Hypocriijr l*ft
Avarice ISA
Falsehood ....12ft
Snrakingneea ...,12ft
Nameless and numbcrlear email vices.... 140
Kstence of onions, New Kngland mm,

molasses and codfish 236

Total, 10(10

We might fill pages were it necessary,
with extracts from the Northern press, to
illustrate the contempt with which the
feelings and rights of the South have been
trented, but all intelligent readers must
be aware that no invective seemed'foo
gross, no sarcasm too biting, no denunci-
ation too severe, Jo the formers ofpublic
opinion in the Northeastern States. The
speeches of Wendell Phillips, of Garrison,
of Greeley, and of other noted characters-
still ring in our ears, replete with senti-
ments hostile to the peace and harmony
of our country, while, follow ing in their
footsteps, the petty writers and orators
whose number is legion, must each, in
turn, have their sneer at the “ chivs,” ns
they have been contemptuously termed.

Truly great men, lovers of their whole
country, as well as of the little spot that
gave- them birth; statesmen, whose poli-
cy embraced as well the interests of the
entire Union as the prosperity of their
own section, have wept for sorrow while
contemplating the evils that would arise
from this veff' eCiTtb fcivc
been put forth to produce conciliation, no
right hand vHOentiA jjf A?«v. .• o/t,
the contrary, no stone seems to havebeen
left unturned that would produce discord.

Tlte mutual antipathy thus fostered has
produced its inevitable results: brother
is arrayed against brother, section against
•section. Both have been wofully wrong;
both will be terribly punished.

Blanki*.—Neatly printed blank deeds, mort-
gages, declarations of homestead, powers of
attorney to collect telegraph dividends, mar-
riage certificates, etc., always for sale at this
ollice. Orders from a distance promptly tilled.

iHiscellanrous abbcrtising.
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.

A FEW GENTLEMEN cun be accommodated with
Bfl»rd by the undersigned, board, per week,

|7 00 ; do., with wine, $H on.
MRP. JOHN A. MOCH,

dec14tf Near the Foundry, Main street.

PIOXEEIl STAGE COMPANY.
— FROM —

PLACERVILLE TO SACRAMENTO,

\MA DIAMOND SPRINGS, EL DOIUDO AND
Folsom.

Coaches leave Placerville daily at 6 o’clock a. m.,
anil returning,

LEAVE FOLSOM on the arrival of the morning
train from Sacramento.

&CT None hut gentlemanly and experienced Dri-
vers employed.

Passenger* registering their names wi.l be called
for in any part of the City.

OFFICES—At the Cary House, and at the Nevada
Hotel, Upper Placerville.

LOUS McLANE A CO.,
Proprietors.

iiovl6yl TIIEO. F. TRACT, Agent.

B. T. HUNT, H. A. CRACK.
HUNT A C II AC E,

DfcALKRS IJi

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,

M AIN STRKET, OPPlWITK TIIK TUKATRK,
Dally Receive Fresh Supplies of the

Choicest Goods.
•% They Invite the attention of the public to their

MAMMOTH STOCK, which they are offering at
greatly reduced prices. HUNT A CIIACE.

jan4 tf

IIQl OIL4 *.—A choice assortment of California
J Wines. Fine Brandi?*. and a general assortment
Foreign and Domestic Liquors. For sale by

jan4tr HUNT A CUACE, on the Plata.

OIIJ* AND CAMPrtENK-Lard Oil, Kerosine Oil
Polar Oil.Camphene, etc., by the case or can.

HUNT A CIUCK.Jan4tf On the Plata. Placerville.
EGGS always on hand, and for sale*t

lowest market rates, by HUNT £ CIIACE,
j»n4tf On the Plasa, Placerville.

ClUGARS.—Crushed, Powdered, New Orleans No.
O 1 China, Coffee Crushed, by the barrel, half bar
rel, box, or at retail. HUNT k CIIACE,

jan4tf On the Plata, Placerville.

CALIFORNIA PICKLES, in kegs and jars, for sale
by HUNT k CIIACE.

jan4tf On the Plata, Placerville.

£5 ---• P
CITY SEXTON—UNDERTAKER.

b JOHN ROY,
DKAI.BR IN AND MANUFACTURSt of %

Furniture, Matresses,Bedding, etc.,;-
Which he keeps constantly on hand, or manufac-
tures to order, at short notice and on reasonable
Utovi. Upholstering neatly executed.

| XW JOBIIING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. u

b

COLOMA STHKET, j
Next door to the Office of the Democrat, j

18m Placerville <

-A
A. TEDDER,

Skxton and Undertaker,
Keeps constantly on hand and makes to

order all sites of COFFINS. Will abo furnish Fune-
rals with llearse, Carriages, etc. Graves dug—and
everything requisite for Funerals furnished lirThe
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable te»ra*.

A. VEDDKR also manufactures and keeps always
on hand all kinds aud sites of
Window Sash, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads*

Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,
Or any article In Furnttnre, Carpenter or IJndertak
er’s department—all of which he warrants to be
made of the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactory and Wart-room, next door above the
Soda Factory, above Stouv Point, Main street, Pla-
cerville. dcc7-8m

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
AGENT,

8AV FRANCISCO.

ORDERS for the purchase of Merchandise and
articles of every description are solicited by the

undersigned.
A residence In this city ofover ten years, and an

experience in the business of nearly the same length
of time, are considered sufficient to warrant the con-
fidence of persons in the country who occasionally
require to make purchases here, through the agency
of a reliable party; or who may be looking for a
permanent agent in San Francisco. To tdther the
advertiser offershis services, assuring all who Intrust
orders to him that no effort ah ill be spared to exe-
cute their coramsssions satisfactorily.

All orders must be accompanied with the cash or
city reference.

Those desiring Information concerning the under-
signed, are referred to

Wm. T. Coleman A Co., San Frarcisco ;
J. H. Coghillk Co.,
C. Langley, Druggist, “

Flint, Peabody A Co., “

Ira P. Rankin, 11
Ross, Dempster A Co., “

J. Anthony A Co., Union Office, Sacramento;
And to Gelwicks A January, Publishers of the

Mountain Democrat, Placerville.
N. B. —Orders for Maihinery, Pianofortes, Meln-

deons, Sewing Machines, Watches, Jewelry, etc., will
be attended toby competent judges.

L. P. FI8HKR,
Commissionand Purchasing Agent,

0*21) Washington street, up stairs,
Opposite Maguire’s Opera House, San Francisco.

Special anb Central Notices
▲ WORD TO THE AOKD«-Iii the de-

cline of lift the foot of vital force consequent upon
physical decay, can only he safely supplied by some
vivifying preparation which recruits the strength
and spirits, without entailing the exhaustion
which is always the final effect of ordinary stimu-
lants. We tender to the aged DR. HOSTET-
TBR’I STOMACH BITTERS, *a aain-
vigorant and restorative, immediate in its benefi-
cial action and permanent in its effect. It tones
the stomach, improves the appetite, acts like a
charm upon the spirits. For dyspepsia, oppression
after eating, bilious ehoiic, wind cholic, spasms of
the stomach, sick or nervous headache, chills and
fever, tremens, prostration, and all the complaints
special to the feebler sex, the Bitters are earnestly
recommended by thousands who have witnessed
their superior efficacy in such cases.—Sold by all
druggists and dealers everywhere. marl

Banda* Sarsaparilla.—No remedial
agent was ever introduced that has proved so uni*
formly successful as this for purifying the blood, and
for the cure of scrofula, rheumatism, stubborn ul-
cers, salt rheum, fever sores, erysipelas, pimples,
boils, mercurial diseases, cutaneous eruptions, liver
complalut, bronchitis, consumption, female com
plaints, loss of appetite, and general debility. It
will speedily remove the worst symptoms pf these
distressing complaints, and in a brief period com-
plete a radical cure. JeS

fiwstt’sGrape Bitters, orRestorative
Win. -A powerful,yet pleasant medicine, manufao-
ured under the Immediate supervision of Mrs. A. M.
Fwitt, the celebrated Clalrvoyart* Physician, and
prepared from Roots aud Herr* of great medicinal
virtue, combined wtth the pure juice of the Califor-
nia Grape. A certain remedy for Liver Complaint,
Biliousness, Costtvencss, Dyspepsia, Debility, In*
paired Appetite,Impure Breath, etc., and all diseases
requiring a powerful Liver Iuvigorator and Tonic.
Warranted the best remedy ever invented for Dis-
eases peculiar to Females, such as Leucorrhcra, or
Whites, Weakness, etc. So popular has this prepa-
ration become, that even the editors of the leAding
papers of Fail Iranclsco depart from their usual cus-

tom—not to commend any advertised medicine—and
pronounce Swell’s Grape Ritters, or Restorative
Wine ** A worthy article; an excellent tonic; a good

appetiser, and useful medicine for those suffering

from Dyspepsia and derangement of the Liver,”etc.
Sold by all Druggists, and by

DANIKL SWKTT, Proprietor.
au31-Cm 535 California street, San Francisco.

The History of Halt Dyes shows
that they have beeu in use in the Old World for one
thousand years. Perfection I* reached aljast. The
modern world admits that CR!STAI>f)RA’S EXCW.-
SIOK DYE comprise* and imparts all the elenieuta of

which Heaven has bestowed upon the nwwl
favored heads. The chungg Is efleetvvC iu *%*
menls. Dr. Chilton says, attar carefulanalysis, that
it contains *• no deleterious ingredient.” fW* Sold
everywhere, and applied by all Hair-Dressers.

CKLSTADOKA, 6 Astor House, New York?
GKO. W. SNELL, Agent,

au24 132 Washington st., ban Kiancisco.

The Physician la often blamed for
want of success in his treatment,when the disappoint-
ment In the recovery of the sick is to be traced to
theadministering 'mpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians’ prescriptions and family
recipes.from medicines ofundoubted rurity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, is appointed agent for most
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

©ijurdjes-Charitable ©ifccrs.
Hebrew Service.—There will be Divine

Service in the Syuagoguc, at I’lacervilie, every
Saturday, at 'J o'clock, a. m. ocU‘6

Protestant Epls copal Church.—
PLACKKVILLE. Divine Service at the Court House
•.-very Sunday morning, at 10\ o’clock;Sun«luy School
at same place, at I % o'clock, p.M. COLOMA—Service
on the find and third Sunday evening* of the month,
at 7 o’clock. El. DORADO—Service* on the second
andfourth Sunday evenings of the month, at seven
o’clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on the sec
olid and fourth Sundays of each mouth, at 4 o’clock
P.*. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary Moose, Placerviile. jt-22

Catholic Church.—Rev. J. Lnrgnn
will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; aJ»o, in Coloma Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10, a. m.
Vespers, in 8t. Patrick's Church, Placerviile, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

—
———

Methodist Episcopal Church—Rev.
J. W. Moss, Pastor. Preaching at 10,*$, A. m ,and
in the evening. Sabbath School at 2#, r. M. ;
Bible Class at the same hour. s7

A
KNIGHTS TEMPLARS The reg-

ular annual assembly of El Dorado Couimatidery,
No. 4, of Knights Templars, will he held at their
Asylum in this city, on Thursday evening, March
6th, 1862. The prompt attendance of. all Sir
Knights of the Commandery is hereby ordered.

LEWIS W. KUMSEY, E. C.
Isaac S. Titis, Recorder.
Placerviile, February bth, 1?G2.—td

Palmyra Lodge (IT. D.) F. aud A. M.
hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding thefull moon of each month, in the new
Mall, Upper Placerviile. All brethren in good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

JAMES McBETM, W. M.
Brxj. Mkaciiam, Secretary. aulO

Masonic Notice.—StatedMeetings of
El Dorado Lodge, No. 26. are held at Masonic Mali,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Month. C. E. CM URRUCK,

dec16’61 Secretary.

Masonic.—Sierra Nevada Council,
No. 40, of Royal aud Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Musoni6 Hall, Placerviile.

L. W. KUMSKY, T. 1. M.
Ike S. Titus, Recorder. [septl-’Glj

— ■ ■— ———.

Masonic. —St. James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 16, holds its regular meetings in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evenings of the first and third
Wednesday of each month. AH Companions in
good standing will he cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. E. II. P.
1.8. Tttcs, Secretary. [decK*-’Cll

Zeta Encampment, I. O. O. F., No.
5, meets, in Oddfellow*’ Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
attend.

A. A. VAN VOOR11IKS, C. V.
O. W. IIowlrtt, Scribe. janlS

I. O. O. F.—Morning Star Lodge, No.
20, I. 0. O. F., meets every Saturday Evening, a
bdd Fellows' Hall, on Stony Point, Placerviile. AlJ
Brothers in good standing are fraternally invited to
attend. J. W. DOSS, N. G.

S. J. Fhykr, R. 8. dec2S*3m

L. B. RICHARDSON & CO.,
(Successors to GKO. F. JONES,)

DBALRBK IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc.,

At the Old Stand,
SIGN OP “ No. 9 ”

IKrOnlers promptly atteuded to, and goods de-
livered free of charge.

dac2l 3in L. B. RICHARDSON & CO.

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Original
Pacific O’l and Camphene Works,

Every Package Warranted Full Measure, No. 9,

FOR SALE,
Thb STORE AND HOUSE formerly oo

'cunied by L. Fisk, at Michigan Flat, two
_|li*imiles below Coloma, will be sold on reason-
able terms. The house is a comfortable one, and
large enough for a small family. It ha* a garden
attached, filled with a ohoice variety of fruit trees.
It is a good location for business.

febU-tf J. J. LAWYER, American Flat,

DEK1»8. MORTGAGE* AND DKCLAHA-
tluua of Homesteads, for sale at this oilier.

KGAL BLANKS OFALL KINDS FOlt SALE
J at thit office,

Clothing, ©r? Sosbs, Etc.
H Jl CARD fOB TH
£ WVNTEB AND SPRING

CLOTHING TBADR Of SAN KBANGBOO.

BADGER &LINDE1BEROEK
Nos. 411, 418 and 418 Battery street, oorner of

Merchant, San Francisco,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS.

ENTIRE NSW AND FBE8H STOCK.

WB would call the attention of Covitkt Mu-
chAim to oar aousMily large alack of Good*.

Onrstock comprlae* every article in the
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

Line. We have constantly on hand the largest stock
and greatest variety of OA881MEKK AND WOOL
HATS of any house in San frtociaro, and our
prices for these goods are less than those of any
other house, as we receive them direct from the
Manufacturers,on CONSIGNMENT. Ourstock of

WINTER AND SPRING GOODS
Is particularly attractive, and thegreat feature to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT ia the unusually low price-
less than the cost of importation. We also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES In the DRY GOODS line, which
good* we have purchased in ibis market, under the
HAMMER, and are offering them at NEW YORK
C08T, AND LK8S.

We publish this CARD in orderthat we may make
new acquaintances, and induce those who have not
heretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
stock.

All we ask Is an opportunity to SHOW THE
GOODS and name the prices, and we have no fear of
the result.

GOOD articles and LOW prices are the great In-
ducements to sill who purchase to sell again. Mer-
chant* who buy of us can make a good profit, and
sell to their customers at a low figure. We remain,
respectfully, your obedient servants,

BADGER ft LINDEN BERG ER,
Wholesale Clothing and llat Warehouse,

Nos. 411,418 and 415 Battery st.,
jan11-8m San Francisco.

“THE OLD ROUND TENT.”
silbermann & CO

iJ. (St CCRBSOkS TO L. TANNF.NWAI.D,) 'I
Wltni.KS.tl.K AND KKTAII. DKAl.KKS IN

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

COLT S PISTOLS!
All sizes, Ktc., Etc.,

At “The Old Round Tent,” Main Street.
GOLD DU8T PURCHASED!

P. MLHKtt.MANN, ISAAC BARMAN.

IMucerville, Jan. 4, |W>2. 3iu
£ i>\ y a.

AARON HAHN,

CLOTHING, HOOTS, SHOES,
Gents’ furnishing Goods, &c.,

MAIN STRKKT, NKXT TO GUKVHOUND SALOON,

HAS ju,t received thi* large,t and beet .clerted
Stock of CLOTHING ANO FUKN1SHINO

GOODS ever brought to tbi. Market, cou.i.ting
of the following artielea :

COATS.
PANTS.VESTS,

BOOTS.
SHOES,

GAITERS,
BLANKETS,

HATS,
CAPS,

THUNKS,
And a general aseortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Also, all kind, of Clothing and Funnelling Good,
suitable for WASHOE TRAVELERS—allnfwLicb
will be sold at the loneet prices.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sizes, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
PAID FOR

County Warrants and Gold Dust!
N. B.—New Goodsreceived every Week.
jan4 tf

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
ONCE MORE IS THE FIELD !

Fireproof ItuiMlug, Main Street, next to the Pnitofftoe.

BAMBERGER respectfully informs the
i' « citixens of Placerville and vicinity that he hue
just returned from the Bay City with a large and
well selected stock of
CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
GENTS* FURNISHING GOOD8

HATS AND CAPS,
RUBBER GOODS,

BLANKETS, ETC. etc.
All of which a ill he soM

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
My motto is “ tjuick wiles and small profits.”—

Having made the necessary arrangements by which
I will receive by every steamer, all that is the most
fa“hionable in the market, by strict attention to my
business, I hope to merit and receive a share of the
public patronage.
&T THE HIGHEST PRICE

— PAID FOR —

GOLD DUST & COUNTY ORDERS.
8. BAMBERGER.

Placerville, January 11th, 1501.—if

tL. ELKIS, NjU
Main Street, Placerville,

11mi* just received a large stuck of

CHOICE CLOTHING!
Consisting, in part, of

Tine Black Frock Coats,
Fine Black Pants,

Fir e Cassiniere Pants,
Davis \ Jones' Shirts,

Puff-bosom Shirts,
Marseilles Shirts,

Silk and Flannel Undershirts,
Silk-warped Undershirts,

Linen, Silk and Cashmere Drawers,
Bcnkerl’s Boots,

Sewed and Pegged Boots,best quality ;

Oxford Ties, Gaiters and Shoes, etc.
And a large assortment of Straw, Cassimere and
Wool HATS. Also, a large assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Winch I will make to order, on the shortest notice,
and guarantee to fit. Call aud examine before pur*
chasing elsewhere. L. KLKUS.

Main street, Placerville,
50 J street, Sacramento,

tnarchl between 2d and 8d.

WOLF BRO’S

HAVE RECEIVED their full assortment of FALL
AND WINTER DRY GOODS. uov2ml

r AAA YDS. FINE DOMESTIC
?_Ju" M M / CALICO, at one Bit per vard. at7 ijov2w4 WOLF URO’S.

1 AA PIECES LATEST STYLE8 OF
JV'U F R E N C II CALICOES, at 2o c-nts pel
yard, at [uov2w4] WOLF DUO’S.

PIECES BLEACHED SHEET
W INOS, C-4, 8-4 and lu*4, stuudard brands,

at lowest market prices, at
nov2w4 WOLF BRO’S.

wV-r PIECES FRENCH MERINOB8,
mf/ assorted colors, and all other goods In their
linecan be bought cheaper than at any other estab-
lishment in the city,at WOLF BKO'8,

nov’J Main street, Placerville.

WILLIAM T. HENSON,
Importer, Dealer mod Manufacturer of LADIES’,

GENTS’, MISSES and CHILDREN'S

BOOTS, S ES, OAITERS, ETC.,
Union Building, Main street,

PLACBRVILLB.

tWm New Goodsreceived by each Steamer, from
the most celebrated Manufactories ofthe East.

jau4 3m

HENRY KADIESKY,
—dbalib nr—

Cigars, Tobacco and Fruit,
Cary llouae, Placerville.

BEST HAVANA CIGARS.,,.,..,CENTS.
marchS] [gm

WoW
TO-wu. v MT5

tEfeUEY>%JOSEPH
Ob flit Him,

TT Mm fbt Intention of the l
1 hie whole attention to the M
©try tat Repairing Watch aa, he soar c

▲T PRIME .COST,

I’m WATCHXS AND JTWKUEtT.
Pertoee wishing to |

early hod select.would do well to coll
JOB. W.

,% Watches neatly repaired and warranted.
AU kinds of JEWELRY made to

with ‘ * “ ‘ “* ‘neatneaa and dispatch.
*•* Alto, all kind* u4 T>f AMOND WORK, EN-

GRAVING and ENAMELING done toorder.
He invites the public to call and tee for them

seltes.

ALSO, GUNSMITHING, «u general.
TMg department will lie under the supervis-
ion of FRANK BKKEaRT. (formerly of

f Coloma). All jobs done with promptness
and at reaaouabje prices.

% e JOS. W. SEELEY,
Two doors above the Theater, on the Hut,

march! PlacerviUe.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
C. J. ABYIDSSOW Ac CO.

RE8PBCTTDLLV Inform thrlr
friends and the ladles and gen-
tlemen of Plupwillc and vlcl-

tally generally, that they will
continue the business st the old stand, and have
now on hand a completeassortment offine

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
FINE DIAMOND RINGS, GOLD CHAIN8,

Ladies* and Gentlemen** Gold Rings,
Ladies’ Kursles, Breast Pins, Bar Rings, Rtc.,

AII of which they offerfor sale at the lowest rates, for
4; ash.

ALL KINDS OP CALIFORNIA JEWELRY and Dl-
amnnH Work, manufartnredat the shortest ..otice.

CUT WATCHES Repaired and Regulated by
an experienced workman.

BILLIARD BALLS Turned,and Onns and Pistols
repaired. C. J. A9V1WBOX * CO.,

Next door toBeligmsnt’ Block, Main st.
[dertll

PLACERVTLLE ASSAY OFFICE,
MAIN STREET, FLACERV1LLK.

IJJTBTreceived for Melting and Assay-
VI lug,and returned in TroinT'iofc hours.

QCrAtsayi Warranted.
A1I liars discounted at Ban Francisco Prices.

6. i. XBV1DWX A CO.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
AND

SILVER WARE,
At the Oldaft Jewelry in Plae*r
vUle, in ]>or**y'* Fireproof Block, Main st.

$k
THE SUBSCRIBER respectfully an-

nounces to his friends, and the eitiaena of
PlacerviUe and vioiuity. generally, that he
has now in store a splendid assortment o

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
JEWELRY, DIAMOND WOBK, So.

All of which be offers at the lowest prices for cash.
California Jewelry made to order.
Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.

No charge for regulating Watches.
Engraving on Wood done to order
dec21-3m F. F. BAUSS.

HKHMANN WACKHOfiST, FRAME DEMVKR

WACHHOBBT A DENVER,
MANUF CTPRKRH AMO OEALRRH Ilf

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
No. 59 J Street, Sacramento.

yop By arrangements made by one of the
Partners while In Kurope, with the most

JC-V celebrated Manufacturer* and Dealer*, we
tK/.re io receipt, by each steamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
MADB »T

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
Of England. France and Geneva.

Alio,ofthe Richest Pattern,Newest 8tylea, and most

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic
States and Europe.

As we import directly from Manufacturers, we do
not pay profits to second and third dealers, and
consequently are able to sell at less prices than any
other dealers in Sacramento. Call and examine, is
all we ask.

ALL K1ND8 OF JEWELRY Repaired aud Manu-
factured.

DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling and Engraving
done in the most elegant aad workmanlike manner,
hy skillful artisans.
Watches most Carefully Repaired

AND WARRANTED.
E^T* Particular attention paid to this branch of

busings*.
1ST WOOTEN HOLM'S celebrated Pocket Knives

always on hand. WACIItIOKST k DENVER,
Read's Block, No. 58, J street,Sacramento,

dec21-0iu opposite D. 0. Mills k Co’s Rank.

Cure Cough, Gold, Hoarnenen*. In-

Jlueosa. <»«;/ Irritation or Sore-
m/a* of the Throaty lUUere the
Hacking i 'ongh in Conxtnnp-
turn, BroiuhiUin, AnUuna ,

and Catarrh, <Ye«jr and
(iirt Strengh to the
tvice of I* VELI C

SPEAKERS AND SINGERS.
Few are aware of the importance of checking a

Cough or 44 Common Cold" in its first stage; that
which in the beginning would yield toa uiild remedy,
If neglected, soon attacks the Lungs. •• Broicn'n
firtmrhial 7Voche*,n containing detiMilconi ingre-
dients, ullay Pulmonary and Bronchial Irritation.

BROWN'S

TROCHES!
BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

troches!

44 That trouble In toy Throat, (Cor
which the 14 Trochee”are a specific)
having made me often a mere whis-
perer.” N. P. WILLIS.

44 I recommend their uae to Public
Spkakbkk.” REV. E. II. CtiAPIN.

44 Have proved extremely servicea-
ble for Hoarseness.”

REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER.
“ Almost instant relief in the dis-

tressing labor of breathing peculiar
to Asthma.”

REV. A. C. EGGLESTON.
“ Contain no opium nor anything

Injurious.” Dll. A. A HAYES.
Chemint, Ronton .

41 A simple and pleasant combina-
tion for Corr.Hs.Ac."

DH. G. F. BIGELOW,
Ronton.

‘‘Beneficial In Bronchitis.”
DR. J. F. W. LANE,

Ronton.
“I have proved them excellent for

Whooping Cough.”

REV. II. W. WARREN,
Ronton.

“Beneficial when compelled to
•peak, suffering front Coli*.”

REV. S. J. P. ANDERSON,
St. Louie.

“ Effrcti al in removing Hoarse-
ness and Irritation of the Throat, so
common with Spkakkrs and 8ing-

KR8.” Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON,
•7/i Grange, Ga..

Teacher of Music, Southern
Female Cohege.

“Great benefit when taken before
and after preaching, an they prevent
hoarseness. From their past effect,I
think they will be of perinaueut ad-
vantage to me."

REV. E. ROWLEY. A. M.,
President of Athens, College, Tenn

|3P* Sold by all Druggists everywhere, anti by
REDINOTON & CO., Wholesale Druggists,
Sole Agents for the Pacific CoMflt, 4*)9 and 411, Clay
st., San Francisco. H-ttiui*

WISCONSIN
LIVERY. SALE AMD FEED STABLE

t
Main Street, above Cedar Ravina Bridge,

PLACEBVILLE.

;SSTHE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for pait i
favors, respectfully informs the public
that he is now prepared to accommo-
date all who may_favor him with their,
patronage, with the finest Buggy T«
Horses In the mountains.

Horses kept by the day or month at the lowest
rates. Try me and be convinced.

Attached to the atable is a large shed and
secure Coral, suitable for pack trains.

1-Sin R. H. REDD.

REID’S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,.

In the rear of tbe OM Round Te«A
MAIN STREET. PLACESVILLE.

THE Undaraifnad mM
reepectfully inform ' the

paWk that tbejr «aa Mali
timee obtain at hia aalab _

Imirut, the very boat of driving team*a
toner, at the lowrat rataa.
tw Hwwt tear del by tbt day, mi *, mmialhi

on the moat rcaaonaMe lew.
1-Sm .
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The UPPER TOWN STORE (Ml
with m complete MNttml N'

FAINTS, OILS,

VABNI8HB8. BBUBHXS,
WINDOW GLASS,)

TUBFXNTXNX.
ETC, NTO.

J3T Kerry article ,oM at either fill
be (oarnnlerrl at the b«at quality.

MOFFAT’S LIFTS FILLS
— IRS—

PHCENIX BITT
THBsK Medicines have m* I ,lie for s period of thirty years, And 4
time have maintained a high dhardeter in <

every part of the globe, for their eitrtordtwacy —fl
immediate power of restoring perfect health to per-
son* rafteringunder nearly every kind of diems* Is
which the human frame Is liable. • 1 d

The following are some of the distressing variety
ofhuman diseases In which the

VEGETABLE LIFE HKDXGOT*
Are known to be infallible,

brsrmu, by thoronghly cleansing ths flretdMl
second stomachs. and creatinga flow ofport htMUff

‘

icy. Lessbile, Inrtead of the rule acrid kind, Flatolewcy.
of Appetite, Heartburn. Headache, 1ratio—

A/.slety, 1-ungtmrrat |p, which
are the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will t
as a natural conarqneTTceeHts—er

Own vs*ran, by deansing the whole length of the
* rlthont nip-intestines with a solvent process, and wld

lence; aW violent purges leave the bowels cnstlm
within two days. *.;■«>

Kkvkss, of all Kinds, by restoring the blsog In a
regular MlilfW. T. r^VKW#!,
tion in such cases, and the thorough solution.*! *p •

Intestinal obstruction in other*.
The Life Medicines have been known to cure Ssunr-

MK.’S.T'cowmswMf EN-w tvmlu, —“A* ~

hdrlh»t time by rmMbi,lwc««w*»n»t*»( ll*M»
inusdes and ligaments of the joints.

Propsiks. of nil kinds, byfreeing and ■
the kidneys and Madder; they operate most d
fully on these Important organs,and hence have over
been found a certain remedy jpr the worst earns of
Gravel. <rr*

_

Also Wobms. by dislodging from the tnftfn* of tht
bo«els the slimy matter to which these «

adhere.
SconvT, ULeans and Iargraasts C

fret parity which thee* Life T“
blood, and all the humors, a

gcoasimc Kscmovs. and had
their alterative effect* upon the fluids thagfl
•kin, and the morbid state of which oec
eruptive complaints, sallow, dondy, and o
greeable complexions. •

The use of these Pills for a very short tithe, a

saws
ntdsVhntflssflM?

effect an entire cure of Salt Rheum, and aSrikio|
improvement hi the clearnesa of the skin.
Colds and Influeusa wlU always be cured by oosd
or by two in the worst cases.

Piles.—Tl.e original proprietor t
of thirty-flee years tUwdhML

Inna(tuna
clue*, wa* cured of Piles of
by the use of the Life Medicines alone.

Fsvia a so Aoon.—For thia scourge of the Wei
country, these Medicines wifibe found a safe, sf
and certain remedy. Other pied I cine* leave 1
system subject to a return of the disease. At
these medicines ts permanent. Try them,baa
and be cured. *

Biuoc* Frvkrs asp I.ivrr CnMn.Aiinm—flfttww
Debility. Loss of Appetite,and Diseases of FrwMM »

at bensi.the Medicines have been used with the most I
cist results in cases of this description. Kings* Ml
and Scrofula in Its worst forms, yield to the
yet powerful action of these remarkable MedlcinhS.
Night 8weats,_Nervous Debility, Nervous Complahgj^of all kinds, Palpitation of the Heartand I
Colic, are speedllv cured. t njj-

Mkrclhial IMaKAHKa.—Persons whose constitutions
have become Impaired hy the injudicious use of J
cury, will And these Medicines a perfect cure, rJSZnever fall to eradicate from the system, all tile <

of the Mercury, infinitely sooner than tb*s
erful preparations ofSarsaparilla.

W. B. MOFFAT,
88ft Broadway, New York.

G. P. MORRILL, on the Plaaa, Placervtile,
anb-ly Agent for Q Dorado County^"'

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA
ruunn tub bukw. *

SANDS’ SABSAPABILLA
COBBS SCROFULA.

SANDS* SAHSAPABILLA
CUItKS STUBBORN UI.CBR8.

SANDS’ SARSAPABILIA
CURES STRUMOUS COMPLAINTS.

SANDS’ SARBAFABILEi
CURBS MERCURIAL DISKASBS.

SANDS' SABSAPABIDZ.A
NEVER PAILS.

JQrAsk for Sands’Sarsaparilla, and take no odrfr.
{Prepared by A., B. A D. HANDS, Druggists, No. Ml

York.Fulton afreet, corner of William. New
For sale by KKD1NGTON A CO., 8an Ft

DU. It. II. MCDONALD.
DR. JU8TIN GATES A BRO.,

. jeS U. J. VAN YOOKU1ES A CO. Placer

SANFORD'S

LIVER INVIGORATE
NEVER DEBILITATES.

IT is compounded entirely from Gogis. ail Am
become an estahlisned fact,a Standard Mfllain.

w
M Cholera, ChoU?s

;bua, Cholera 1mU
FlatolenMwlA«M<
PemaleWi
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Price, One Dollar $er Rottld.
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CATHARTIC FIL&»*
Compounded from PCRE VEGETABLES

and put up in GLAS8 CA,>E8. alr-tlght, and «

will keep in any clhnale. » A
The FAMILY CATII-, | etable KaUada,

ARTIC PILL is a gentle' 'act alike on ev«r*>8*but active CATHARTIC, 2 jof the slln
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And man/ Diseases to which
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Doae—One to Three,
Price,
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and sold wholesale
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